
SESSIONOF 1972. Act No. 239 975

No. 239

AN ACT

HB 1723

Amendingthe actof April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingto theownership,possessionanduse
of vehicles and tractors,” exempting certain nonprofit corporationsfrom
registrationfees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section729,act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),
known as “The Vehicle Code,” amendedOctober22, 1971 (P.L.490),is
amendedto read:

Section729. Exemptionsfrom Fees.—
(a) No fee shall be chargedfor a certificate of title or registrationof

motor vehicles, tractors, fire department equipment, trailers and
semi-trailersowned by and usedexclusively in the performanceof the
duties of (1) the Federal Government, (2) any state, other than
Pennsylvania,which issuestitles or registrationsto this Commonwealth
without charge, (3) the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,(4) any city,
borough,incorporatedtown, township,county,countyinstitution district
or school district of this Commonwealth,(5) the Civil Air Patrol, duly
authorizedvolunteerfire force, in the extinguishmentandpreventionof
firesor in rescuework, hospital,humanesociety,or anticrueltysocietyin
this Commonwealth,andnonprofit youth centers,(6) the AmericanRed
Cross,(7) churches,(8) Girl Scoutsof America, (9) Boy Scoutsof America,
(10) SalvationArmy, (11)duly charteredpostorganizationor combination
of organizationsof the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Philippine PacificWar Veterans,Navy Club of the UnitedStates,United
StatesArmy AmbulanceCorps,DisabledAmericanVeterans,Veteransof
World War I of the U. S. A., Inc., AmericanVeteransof World War II
(AMVETS), theMarineCorpsLeague,Military Orderof thePurpleHeart,
JewishWar Veterans,Catholic War Veterans,Inc., the Italian American
War Veteransof theUnited States,Incorporated,or United SpanishWar
Veterans,of this Commonwealth,or La Societe Des Forty Hommeset
Eight Chevaux,andorganizationsandunits of the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard, (12) mine or industrial ambulances,(13) the Y.M.C.A. and the
Y.M.H.A., (14) theY.W.C.A. andtheY.W.H.A., (15)anyJewishCommunity
Center,(16) ambassadors,ministers,foreign consuls,generalconsulsand
vice consulswho arenationalsof the country appointingthem,and who
areassignedto foreign consulatesin this Commonwealth:Provided,That
Americanconsularofficersof equalrank, who arecitizensof the United
States,andwho exercisetheir official functionsat Americanconsulatesin
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suchforeigncountry,aregrantedreciprocalexemptions,(17) nonprofit
corporationscomprisingmusicalmarching groupsof youths.No fee
shallbe chargedfor certificatesof title or registrationof one (1) motor
vehicleownedandusedby anyveteranwho servedin the armedforces
of the United Statesduring anyperiodof war or armedconflict in which
it wasengagedandwho lost a limb or becametotally blind in both eyes
or becameparalyzedas a result of such service.All such vehicles,or
tractors,exceptthoseownedand usedby the FederalGovernmentshall
be titled and registered,and shall display registrationplatesas is now
provided for privately owned motor vehicles, tractors, trailers and
semi-trailers.

All vehiclestitled andregisteredunderthe provisionsof thissubsection
shallbe operatedandusedexclusivelyfor the purposebecauseof which
paymentof feeswas not required.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisionsof thissubsection,
shall, uponsummaryconvictionbeforeamagistrate,be sentencedto pay
a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor notmore
than ten (10) days.

APPROVED—The18thday of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 239.
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Seeretar~of the Commonwealth.


